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(57)Abstract: 

PROBLEM TO BE SOLVED: To obtain a new (2,3- T 

dihydro-5-benzofuranyl)acetonitrile which is useful in KK? 

production of an intermediate for a variety of 

pharmaceutical^ active substances by chloromethylation 

of a specific benzofuran. 

SOLUTION: The objective compound is prepared, as 

shown in formula II, by chloromethylating (A) 2,3- 

dihydro-5-benzofuran and allowing the resultant product, „ m 

(B) 2,3-dihydro-5 chloromethyl benzofuran, to react with        ) """**ii'"'~£X J * *Ti?*AwQr~3 

(C) a cyanide. The chloromethylation is preferably 

carried out by using a chloromethyl alkyl ether such as a, 

a'-dichlorodimethyl ether and a Lewis acid or an organic 11 

or inorganic protonic acid as a condensing agent at -10- 

15°C, further an alkali or alkaline earth metal cyanide is 

used as the above cyanide and the reaction is carried out at 0-200°C. 
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* NOTICES * 

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any 
damages caused by the use of this translation. 

1 .This document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original 

precisely. 
2 **** shows the word which can not be translated. 
3.In the drawings, any words are not translated. 

CLAIMS 

[Claim(s)] 
[Claim 1] Formula (I): [Formula 1] 

- acetonitrile come out of and expressed (2, 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl). 
[Claim 2] How to be the manufacture approach of a (2 and 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl)-acetonitrile, and 
include obtaining a (2 and 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl)-acetonitrile by making 2, 2 which 3- 
dihydrobenzofuran is chloromethylated and is produced as the result, and 3-dihydro-5-chloro methyl- 

benzofuran react with a cyanide. 

[Translation done.] 
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* NOTICES * 

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any 
damages caused by the use of this translation. 

l.This document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original 

precisely. 
2 **** shows the word which can not be translated. 
3.In the drawings, any words are not translated. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

[Detailed Description of the Invention] 
[0001] This invention relates to using in order to manufacture - acetonitrile which is a new compound 
(2, 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl), the manufacture approach of that, and - acetic acid which is an important 
intermediate product in manufacture of various pharmaceutical-sciences active substances about this (2, 

3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl). 
[0002] Formula (I) : [0003] 
[Formula 2] 
CN 

[0004] It came out and - acetonitrile which is the new compound expressed (2, 3-dihydro-5- 
benzofuranyl) was found out. Moreover, it includes obtaining a (2 and 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl)- 
acetonitrile by making the 2 and 3-dihydro-5-chloro methyl-benzofuran which the manufacture 
approach of a (2 and 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl)-acetonitrile is also found out, and this approach 
chloromethylates 2 and 3-dihydrobenzofuran, and is produced as that result react with a cyanide. : which 
illustrates the approach of following this invention, by the following reaction formula [0005] 

[Formula 3] 
CI CN 

[0006] 2 and 3-dihydro-benzofuran - for example, phenoxyethanol   cyclization - available (for 
example, J.Am.Chem.Soc.41,665 (1919) reference) by making dehydration received etc. 
[0007] He understands "chloromethylation" noting that it means introducing two Cl-CH into a substrate. 
When the easiest, a substrate is made to react [ ****** ] with formaldehyde and a hydrogen chloride 
simultaneously under existence of a condensing agent. This formaldehyde is usable as a water solution. 
Moreover, it is also possible to use the formaldehyde derivative which emits formaldehyde under a 
reaction condition, for example, a formaldehyde condensation product, (for example, 1, 3, a 5-trioxane = 
paraformaldehyde), and the acetals (for example, dimethyl formal, diethyl formal, 1, and 3-dioxane and 
1, 3-dioxolane) of formaldehyde. Using the chloro methyl alkyl ether expressed with special 
chloromethylation agent, for example, alpha, and alpha'-dichloro wood ether or formula C1-CH2-0-R 
[the inside of a formula and R are for example, Cl-ClO-alkyls] again can also carry out this reaction. 
Although it may be necessary to add a hydrogen chloride when using such a special chloromethylation 

agent, the condensing agent should be used also in this case. 
[0008] The examples of a suitable condensing agent are Lewis acid, organic and inorganic proton acid, 
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for example, a zinc chloride, ferric chloride, an aluminum chloride, a tin tetrachloride, a sulfuric acid, 

phosphoric acid, an acetic acid, etc. 
[0009] The approach of following this invention can be enforced using a condensing agent (2, the 
formaldehyde derivative which produces one to ten-mol formaldehyde, or the formaldehyde of this 
amount on the basis of one mol of 3-dihydrobenzofiirans, an one to ten-mol hydrogen chloride (as the 
shape for example, of a gas, or a water solution), and 0.02 to one mol). 
[0010] When carrying out this reaction using a special chloromethylation agent (see the top), these are 
usable per one mol of 2 and 3-dihydrobenzofurans (for example, the amount of one to ten mols), and do 
not need to add a hydrogen chloride in this case. 
[0011] Although this chloromethylation can use 2 and 3-dihydrobenzofuran with an excessive amount 
and can be carried out with a non-solvent, it is also possible to use the mixture of an inactive solvent, for 
example, water, alcohols, aromatic hydrocarbon, or the above-mentioned solvent etc. 
[0012] The range of+150 degrees C of 100 degrees C of reaction temperature may be 10 to 50 degrees 
C especially suitably in 0 suitably from -10, corresponding to the chloromethylation agent and 

condensing agent to be used. 
[0013] The 2 and 3-dihydro-5-chloro methyl-benzofuran which is a chloromethylation product performs 
the usual art, for example, an extract, makes the extractant distill, and is available with a high grade 
gestalt by distilling a product etc. When making it react with a cyanide after that, generally, 2 of the 
solvent and/or an excessive amount and 3-dihydrobenzofuran are made to distill, and it is completely 
enough to make the rough product produced as the result react with a cyanide. 
[0014] The examples of a suitable cyanide are the cyanide of the first of the cyanide of alkali metal and 
alkaline earth metal, and a periodic table of the elements, and the second subgroup metal, cyanidation 
ammonium, and phosphonium. The cyanide of sodium, a potassium, zinc, copper (I), and silver is 
suitable, and especially the cyanide of sodium and a potassium is suitable. 
[0015] This cyanide is usable in the amount which is equivalent to 1 to 5Eq cyanide ion on the basis of 
one mol of 2 and 3-dihydro-5-chloro methyl-benzofurans. This amount is 1 to 1.5Eq suitably. 
[0016] The reaction with this cyanide can use 2 and 3-dihydro-5-chloro methyl-benzofuran with an 
excessive amount, and can be carried out with a non-solvent. However, it is suitable to use an inactive 
solvent for arbitration, mixing with water to it. The examples of a suitable inactive organic solvent are 
tetramethylen sulfones, sulfur content solvents, for example, dimethylsulfoxide, such as ketones [, such 
as alcohols, for example, a methanol, ethanol, propanol, and butanols ], for example, acetone, and 
butane-2-ON, methyl isobutyl ketone, and a cyclohexanone, and, etc. 
[0017] Addition of the iodide of a metaled iodide especially sodium, or a potassium may accelerate a 
reaction rate considerably. For example, a mono valence iodide can be added in the amount of 0.001 to 
0.1 mols on the basis of lEq of cyanides. 
[0018] The range of the temperature at the time of making it react with this cyanide may be 0 to 200 
degrees C. this temperature - suitable - the range of 20 to 150 degrees C - it is especially made 
suitably the range of 40 to 100 degrees C. When to process at temperature higher than the boiling point 
which one of the solvent of that to be used shows especially is desired, this reaction can be carried out 
within the autoclave under application of pressure to arbitration. 
[0019] A reaction with this cyanide is carried out in as anhydrous a medium as advantageous possible. 
[0020] The reaction mixture obtained after making it react with this cyanide can separate the chloride 
which has precipitated first, can wash it with a solvent (solvent which also uses a reaction suitably), can 
mix that filtrate, can remove that solvent, and can process it by making fractional distillation received in 
the residue produced as that result etc. Thereby, generally a (2 and 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl)- 
acetonitrile is obtained with 60% or more of yield (they are criteria about 2 and 3-dihydrobenzofuran). 
[0021] It can be made to change to the acid which corresponds a (2 and 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl)- 
acetonitrile, i.e., (2, 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl), - acetic acid, using the well-known nitril saponification 
approach intrinsically. This saponification can be carried out by using suitably the matter which gives 
acidity or an alkaline reaction at an elevated temperature, and when the easiest, it can be carried out by 
making it flow back together with a sodium-hydroxide water solution. A saponification will be 
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completed if ammonia or ammonium ion stops arising more than it. After diluting the saponification 
mixture with water, isolation of a (2 and 3-dihydro-5-benzofiiranyl)-acetic acid can be performed by 
adding an acid, for example, a mineral acid, by filtering - (2, 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl) acetic acid 

which has deposited next. 
[0022] Thus, (2, 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl) generally - acetic acid can be obtained with 85% or more of 

yield (they are criteria about this nitril). 
[0023] (2 and 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl)-acetic acids are the important intermediate field for 
manufacturing the drugs which work as inflammation depressant (J. Med.Chem.29 and 2326 -2329 
(1986) reference), analgesic and an antipyretic (refer to the European Patent application disclosure 132 
No. 130), an antimuscarinic drug (antimuscarinergic agents) (refer to the European Patent application 
disclosure 388 No. 054), and an antibacterial drug (refer to United States patent 4 138th sNo. 971). The 
root which manufactures - (2, 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl) acetic acid via - acetonitrile which is the new 
compound described here (2, 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl) is clearly the shortest for manufacturing a (2 
and 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl)-acetic acid, and equivalent to the most efficient root. 
[0024] The well-known (2, 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl) - acetic-acid manufacture approach is the 
multistage story approach (refer to United States patent 4 138th sNo. 971), and is only yield which is not 
satisfied though the product of/or a request is obtained. Thus, the whole yield obtained by the root 
(ketone + ammonium polysulfide -> acid amide -> acid) which went via the Willgerodt reaction is less 
than 40%, and this root advances via the sulfur compound to which an intense odor is released (J. refer 
to Med.Chem.29, and 2326 -2329 (1986) and the European Patent application disclosure 132 No. 130). 

[0025] 
[Example] 
120.2g 2 and 3-dihydrobenzofuran was dissolved in the benzene of example 1500mL, and it cooled at 0 
degree C. Hydrogen chloride gas was saturated in the above-mentioned solution using external 
intercooling. Next, 40g of paraformaldehydes was introduced in the format which can hold internal 
temperature at 25 degrees C or less, agitating violently. Installation of hydrogen chloride gas was 
continued to it and coincidence. When addition of a paraformaldehyde was completed, after continuing 
installation of hydrogen chloride gas at 10 degrees C for 1 hour, this mixture was agitated at the room 
temperature for further 1 hour. Next, separation clearance of the produced sediment is carried out by the 
decantation, and benzene was made to distill after a sodium-hydrogencarbonate solid-state neutralized 

the benzene solution. 
[0026] After dissolving the residue in the desiccation acetone of 500mL(s), 74g and 5g of sodium 
iodides were added for the desiccation sodium cyanide. Agitating the mixture eliminating moisture, it 
was made to flow back for 16 hours, it cooled, and after it carried out the sodium chloride which has 
deposited the ** exception and the acetone of 250mL washed, the filtrate was mixed and the solvent was 
removed. The residue was processed by vacuum fractional distillation. The boiling point analyzed by 
collecting the fractions of 145 to 152 degree C by 1.3mb. Thus, (2, 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl) lOlg 
(97.5%) of - acetonitriles is obtained, and this is equivalent to yield being 61.9% of a theoretical value. 
[0027] 1HNMR spectrum: 3.2 ppm (t, 2H); 3.65 ppm (s, 2H); 4.6 ppm (2H); 6.75 ppm (d, 1H); 7.0 ppm 

(2d, 1H) and 7.1 ppm (broad s, 1H). 
[0028] - (2, 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl) acetonitrile 95.6g and 192g of 25% of the weight of sodium- 
hydroxide solutions obtained according to example 2 example 1 were made to flow back for 3 hours. 
The mixture which was two phase at first became homogeneity about 2 hours after. When generating of 
ammonia is completed, after cooling the mixture and diluting with the water of 300mL(s) (about 3 hours 
after), the produced carboxylic acid was deposited with the 61.5g sulfuric acid (96 % of the weight). It 
cools, filters and washes, and after making it dry (it is 3 times with the water of lOOmL), lOlg of - (2, 3- 
dihydro-5-benzofuranyl) acetic acids fused at 96 to 98 degree C is obtained in 98.5% of purity, and this 

is equivalent to yield being 93% of a theoretical value. 
[0029] 1H [ thus, ] of the following [ acetic acid / which was prepared / - (2, 3-dihydro-5- 
benzofuranyl) ] : which showed the NMR spectrum - 3.1 ppm (t, 2H); 3.6 ppm (s, 2H); 4.5 ppm (t, 2H); 

6.7 ppm (d, 1H); 7.0 ppm (d, 1H); 7.1 ppm (s, 1H). 
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[0030] This ingredient is the European Patent application disclosure 132nd. It checked that it was the 
same as - (2, 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl) acetic acid obtained according to No. 130 (see the manufacture 

11-13 of this application Now Showing). 
[0031] The description and mode of this invention are as follows. 
[0032] 1. Formula (I): [0033] 

[Formula 4] 
CN 

[0034] - acetonitrile come out of and expressed (2, 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl). 
[0035] 2. How to be manufacture approach of 2 and 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl-acetonitrile, and include 
obtaining (2 and 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl)-acetonitrile by making 2, 2 which 3-dihydro-benzofuran is 
chloromethylated and is produced as the result, and 3-dihydro-5-chloro methyl-benzofuran react with 

cyanide. 
[0036] 3. Method given in the 2nd term of carrying out this chloromethylation using formaldehyde 
derivative, hydrogen chloride, and condensing agent which emit formaldehyde under formaldehyde or 

reaction condition. 
[0037] 4. Method given in the 2nd term of carrying out this chloromethylation using chloro methyl alkyl 
ether expressed with alpha and alpha'-dichloro wood ether or formula C1-CH2-0-R [inside of formula, 

andR=Cl-C10-alkyl]. 
[0038] 5. Approach given in the 2nd term using Lewis acid, organic, or inorganic proton acid as 

condensing agent. 
[0039] 6. Approach given in the 2nd term using formaldehyde derivative, one to ten mols hydrogen 
chloride, and 0.02 to one-mol condensing agent which produce ten-mol formaldehyde or formaldehyde 
of this amount from per [ 1 ] one mol of 2 and 3-dihydro-benzofurans. 
[0040] 7. Method given in the 2nd term of carrying out this chloromethylation in -10 to +150 degrees C. 
[0041] 8. Approach given in the 2nd term cyanide to be used is cyanide of the first of cyanide of alkali 
metal or alkaline earth metal, and periodic table of the elements, or second subgroup metal, cyanidation 

ammonium, or phosphonium. 
[0042] 9. Approach given in the 2nd term which adds metaled iodide for reaction together with this 

cyanide. 
[0043] 10. The method given in the 2nd term of carrying out a reaction with this cyanide at 0 to 200 

degrees C. 
[0044] 11. The activity of the (2 and 3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl)-acetonitrile for manufacturing a 2 and 

3-dihydro-5-benzofuranyl-acetic acid by saponification. 

[Translation done.] 
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[0 0 2 4]-ii*BCD(2,  3-S?fc KB- 5 <-y-/7 

1 3 8    9 7 1 %mW) -C* *) * LT/*f£(i3fa©± 

r©i Wi 1 1 getodt 
h (r hV+«ft7yt=!?A-»i7S K-l) T-# 

5>H5^ltK*tt4 0%*«W^T*$>9, •?-LTr«0/t' 

•5 (J. Med.  Chem.   2 9,  2 3 2 6-2 3 2 9 

(1 9 8 6) :feJ:tf3-nyx<ttBfUK4*B8i 32 
1 3 0##fiS) . 
[0 0 2 5] 
[HJ60J] 

so lisfiu 
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5 
5 0 OmLO^VifVt-l 2 0. 2g<£>2, 

[0 0 2 6] ^ (DSSS: 5 0 0 m L Oft»7t h 
#£*fcfK <e*^T^ft^hy«>iHSr7 4g*5j:tfa 

XXtzmt-T h y frASrJtBUU 2 5 0mL(D7t h>- 

fco ^«^«^iJIgt«Lf:0 iftjfttfl. 3 
^ y /^-/W-C 1 4 5- 1 5 2^<DiS#£*#T##r£r?T 
o*i0 roipictt (2, 3-^tKP-5-^/ 
^-/V) -rir h~ h y/U* 1 0 1 g (9 7. 5%) 

[0 0 2 7] lH   NMRX^^ Y/V : 3 . 2 p p m 
(t,   2H)   ;3.65ppm(s,  2H) ;4.6pp 

m (2H)   ; 6.75ppm (d,   1 H)   ; 7 . 0 p p m 
(2d,   1H) *5<fctf7. 1 p pm (*gj£s,   1H) o 
[00 2 8] 

mffi^l{c^oT#fc (2,  3-^fc Kn-5-^y/ 
7y=./ls) -Tir       h y/W9 5.   6gt2 5li%© 

y 9-M8*l 9 2 g*r3B*ffliWIE**fc0 «J 

^^7^t335^7lt^ (#J3B#HgO , 
a^*ft9LT3 00mL©*-e#|!Lt*, *0>£ 
Cfc*^^itSr6 l. 5 g <DgKg£ (9 611%) Xffi 
m^^tCo #£PU ffltiiU Sfc^L (1 OOmL^t 
3 0) *LTtt«3*fc«,  9 6-9 8tJ-eS»M-5 
(2,  3-^fc KD-5-^y/77-/W -B810 
lg£98.  5%<DU&Xm. rfttt, 
9 3%-CfcSr t^ftSi"5o 
[0 0 2 9] rOiplCLTiSU: (2, 

-ftl&liTIB^H NMR 
h;>?r^tt : 3. lppm (t,   2 H) ;3.6 

ppm(s,  2H)   ;4.5ppm(t,  2H) ;6.7 
ppm(d,   1H)   ;7.0ppm(d,   1 H) ;7.1 
p p m ( s ,   1 H) o 

[0030] z<Dttm\*3-Ky;mffmmtemmi3 
2    130f (romS^gg^(7)S}3tl 1-13** 
M) l^otHttlfc (2, 3-v?kKo-5-^/ 

5 

[0 0 3 1] iVffi«liBlTOi«9-e 

[0 0 3 2] 1.     * (I) : 
[0 0 3 3] 
Ut4] 

CN 
I 

[0 0 3 4] VmZtlZ (2, 3-^fcKo-5-^ 

[0 0 3 5] 2.       (2, 3-i?tKP-5-^y^7 
-T-fe       h y^Ofi!5t*fe-efcoT,  2, 3 

-v*fc Kn - ^<y j/7 7 n P ^ f ;Wt ttt 
(OjfgSt LT^C5 2J 3-v>fc 
;i/-^/77ySr^7WkfttK)£St5r tX 
(2, 3-^t KP- 5—<y/7 7-;v) -r-feh- 

[0 0 3 6] 3. tt^nn>«^WfcSr^*r/U7*t 

6fS2^f2*0*&o 
[0 0 3 7] 4.     K^nD^fMtSro,  a' -v^ 
pp^f;l,x-f^*fcttS:C 1 -CH2-0-R 
Kt, R = C1-C10-T^^r/U] tiJW^on 

^^T^^r/^-"r^*fflVNrllJS-r^m2^iE«0 

30  [0038] 5.   ^x@&.ittemmi>L<i*mm-7 

[00 3 9] 6. 2, 

fr, l^t 1 O^KDltfliTKSfcit^O. 02*5)1* 

[004 0] 7. ^BC^f^M-10*&+l 

[oo4i]8. mm-rzi'Y^fcm&Tfrjjv&m 

[0 0 4 2] 9.     &*©3*ffc*«r*£'TWfc*fc — 

[004 3] 10. ^sT^WtoknKfc^ofrhi 
0 01:                 2 *e*©#8c. 
[004 4] 11.       (2,   3-S^fc Ko-5 SJ'j/ 

yy=.M -mm*mt-?mmir?>tiib<D (2, 3-^ 
so   t Kn-5-'<>'^7 7-;l') -T-fe MJ/KD{£ 
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